
Cortesía de Diana McIntyre

Vestidor Casa/cabaña de huéspedes Paisajístico

Gimnasio Sistema de seguridad Río

Garaje Cocina americana Balcony / deck

Habitaciones del personal Chimenea(s) Malecón

Vigas al aire Cableado de internet

Precio: $ 5,478,073 
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2010

Silverback Ranch a 7210 sq ft Timber frame luxury estate where rustic ranch elements blend perfectly with
the beauty of the 110-acre property with 360-degree views of the Rocky Mountains, rolling Foothills & trout
pond set along the banks of the Sheep River. Notice the beautiful design elements like the cathedral ceiling,
reclaimed timber beams & cured stone �oor to ceiling wood burning �replace. The chefs kitchen features
heartland vintage appliances, basin sink, two-tone cabinetry with granite & quartz counters. Relax in the
vaulted master with views of the Mountains, step out onto the covered deck or luxuriate in the ensuite bath in
the claw foot tub or steam in the travertine tile & glass shower. The second master has a King sized bed built-
in, perfectly positioned to enjoy the view. The Upper level has a loft overlooking the main �oor that is a perfect
retreat space to read or relax in the upper family room. There is a guest bedroom with a four piece bath for
kids or guests to enjoy. A dramatic central staircase leads to the basement walk-out level. where a gas
�replace warms the room. There is a a full-sized bar & pool table for entertaining, a movie room wired & ready
to add a screen/projector. The energy ef�cient home has hi-velocity heating & lutron lighting, in-slab heat
warms the reclaimed wood �oors in the master & basement level. Outside take in the scenery from every
angle on the wrap around deck. For a change of pace hike over to the restored rustic log cabin & camp along
the river at your private onsite camp site. There is a large shop with 2 separate bays, Shop 1 is 59'11X 39'
with 2 overhead doors & 38'3X9'8 mezannine, Shop 2 is 39X18'3 with one overhead door. There is a 1678
sq ft 2 story suite with 2 bedrooms & 2 baths attached to the shop, a perfect guest house or staff quarters.
There are 14 acres of groomed land with professional landscaping & registered Trout pond for summer
enjoyment.
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World Class Ski Resorts

This home is located a short 1 hour drive to the most one of the most beautiful Mountain ranges in North

America with World Class Skiing. The Canadian Rockies offers some of the best downhill skiing in the world,

with no less than 5 world class ski hills are within a 40 minute drive of Banff and Canmore — Sunshine

Village, Banff Mount Norquay, Lake Louise, Nakiska and Fortress Mountain. 

The Canadian Rockies area also boasts superb cross-country skiing, highlighted by the Canmore Nordic

Centre, the site of the 1988 Winter Olympic nordic events. In fact, whether you plan on skiing, watching

wildlife, snowshoeing, photographing ice falls, skating on an alpine lake or dog sledding, Banff and the

Canadian Rockies are the place to be. 

Fishing

If you love to �sh this property features a Licenced Trout Pond right in the back yard. Spend your afternoons

�shing off your private dock or canoeing around the pond. You can also �sh in the Sheep River as the river

runs along the side of this property.  If Fly Fishing is your sport The Bow river is nearby for Worldclass trout

�shing. 

representantes. Los precios, detalles y disponibilidad pueden

cambiar. Veri�que toda la información con un profesional

inmobiliario o un promotor. Collabra no se hace responsable de

errores ni omisiones. Esto no es una oferta de venta. Collabra

apoya plenamente los principios de la Ley de vivienda justa y la

Ley de igualdad de oportunidades.

http://www.canadianrockies.net/banff/skiing-at-sunshine-village-banff-2.html

